
Oaths 2341 hun.:,-Mi4l/BIIKING GILLILAND,
of Einnbuitlegrimhip, aged *boot 71 year&

Os Sir>atb Int., alter • protracted
"widetthe bore with cleans* fortitude, ger.
,GEOIMIE HAKIM, ofHamilton township, aged
se roam 7 months met 28 dap,

GO die Sd inst., at Mutettester, Md., Mrs.
HANNAH MARIA fIiiiLAITER, wife of Janes
liheralbr, and daughter of George Wesrer, of
Butler township, Atilms et:runty, in the 45th
year of het age.

011 the 21M last.,lls. JOHN KUHN, of Mount-
yetaasitat township, agmtabout 68 years.

11111.001 hist, Miss ELIZABETH LITTLE,
of this sae', agisti shoat 47 felt/On Elites, last, Mk lost., JOHN RoBEHT,
son oIfat:JINSIASS Rosser, of this place, aged 11
monfhi. •

Os the 17th inst.. in Moaptjoy township, Miss
SIJkIANNAII LITTLE, aged 65 year!: 1 month
arid 28 days.

Otathe Tth Inst., in Adams county, Mrs. SE-
LK& 'LOMB, aged 26 years 9 months and 20
da7z

petite 40th last., in Adams county, ED It.'ND
TEANCIA, infaat ten of Oliver and Eliza 11, taly ,
^get 0 sidliths and 21 days.

tin 'the 21d last., Mrs. RUTH MARTIN, of
this plane, esiensort Eptirsim Martin, deceased,
Ls tlist/6811 year of her age. _ _ _

Oa Tumidity last, GEORUE S. MORRIS, only
110 n of Rev. Nevry S. Koons, of Ptnegeoye,
iebuyittßl county, Pa., aged J years 7 months
And 27 'days.

In Eaton, an the 40th teat, od .eongestion of
the bowels, MAUI' Gil 4.1113F:R.S, only daughter
of Jacob arid Catlittnne Chambers, aged 4
Swan.

fn Hamiltonban tom-wail!). on the 18th inst.,
ANNA _MARY' LI AROARET, dAughter of
Samuel and Sarah C. Eller, aged 3 months and
1:3 days.

On the 20th inst., Mr. GEORGE FIDLER, of
Tyrone town hie, aged 71 years 5 mouths and

1 days.

Os the 24th of December, HARRY F., aged
smiths and 6 da)s; on the 3d inst., JE-

ROME J., aged 3 years 10 months and 4 days;
nn the 7th. SYLVESTER L., aged 8 )ears 1
month and 24 days; and on the 14th, MARY
CATHARINE, aged 3 months and 27 days—-
/. hildren of Peter and Mary Sanders, of flan..il-
souban township—of malignant sore throat.

Weep not for those
11-1.0 sink within the arras of death

Ere yet the chilling wintry breath
Of sorrow o'er thine blows."

Communicated. '

On the liith Inst.. Capt. JOHN GAIWAR, of
Butler town.hip, aged about 7,1 years. Capt.
Gardner was a soldier in the star with Great
Itritain in the year 1814.0 s the Canadian fron-
tiers he was Lrst Lieut. in a company com-
manded by Capt. tiarnuel White, after whom,
titi itestown, in this rounty, was named. Capt.
Wilito being taker prisoner by the Indians,
Lieut. Gardner was athauced to the Captaincy. '
/LW was in all, or nearly all the engagements of
that memorable period, in which sonic of the
Inuit sanguinary battles. in the hiltory of our
c. untry. to ere ,ought; and All one of those in
the coinpauy Nilio.e during courage carried'
21 cut into the enemy's conutry. In the after
hart of his I.fe it rims sad often to
the edificat cia of his hearers, W reconat the

of the American soldier, and to re-
Liiirie their hold encounters with the enemy.
At such times his aged eye would sparkle with

',gain
fire, and he would seem to live over

',gain the events of b % -goue days. Ile was'
truly a brave soldier.

Communicated
A.t the residence of his grand-father, (J. P.

Topper.) near Fairfield, on the 16th inst.. of
snalignnnt sore throat, FRANCIS EDMUND
KIDEL, aged 3 rears 3 months and 24 days.

Dearest Eddy, thou halt left u!,
(Jere thy lon we deeplyfeel;

I:ut iiis God that balk berets us,
lle can nll our sorrows heal.

Yet ngain we hope to meet thee,
When the day oelife is tied;

Then in heaven wtth joy to giesS Lbw.
Wl:tern no farewell tenr is sited. c. T.

Communicated.
On Liu 23t1 inst., CATHARINI: ELIZABETH

itEITLEIL, daughter of Emanuel and Susannah
/Soder, of Strauem township.

U. may no gloomy crime
Polute the rising day—
May Je..us' blood. liLe riorninz dew,
Wash all our stains away.
We give. to God what he.to OS gave,
We bless him with our sreepias eyes ;

Our bud sleeps not within the grave,
/int Aw cetl- blooms in paradise. A. U. Y.

Communicated_
On the 13th of February, ALICE E. LARKIN,e.mughttr of D. I'. and S. J. Larevr, of Latimore

township, egeJ 2 years II months and 2 days
'\Seep nut fur little Alice,

SLe has gone to God who gave ;
ller spirit sleeps in Jesus,

Though she's in the silent grave.
Loving parents cease your weeping,

Dry your tears, it must be so ;

God now has her iu his keeping,
Oh then, cease ) our woe.

Hard I know has been the parting
From little Alice s

But 'tis the good Lurd's calling;
I3y it we must abide

Altri

1/o
E. COALE, Agrot.

The liaaagrt Informs the pohlk that
le. itithwai, of Gettyabun, Ina kindly vette-
teered to Vance a Comic Jig.

Feb. 27, 180. --------

OTharadey evening, 23d last_ a Silver
Detached Lever Watch, some place t,,e•

te eenWisatskey's Lou Wygigia.Establishment,
on Washington street and trry residence CO
East Sitddle street, in Gettysburg A liberal
reward will he given to the person who re-
turns it to the ovner. JACOI3 REMMEL.

Feb. 27, 1860. It

Turnpike Election.

rtbStockholders in the York and Gettys-
burg Tarsi)ll:o Company are hereby noti-

ed at an Etectioa tor-President. Managers
and Treasurer, to conduct the affairs of the
Company, will be held at the public house of
F. J. WILSON, in Abbottatovn, on Me _lst day qf
March nut, between the hours of 10 A. M., and
1 P. M. JOSEPH SMYSEII, See,.

Feb. 27, 1860. td

Notice.

PERSONS indebted to the undersigned by
nee4..unts of long stunding ore notified to

per up. S. G. COOK.
Feb. 27, 180

Public Sale.

THE subscriber will sell at Public Sale, at
the former residence ofbrows HoccE, in

ermauy township, Adams county, on the
road leading from Littlestown to firumitsburg,
3 miles from the former place, oft Tuesday, I,e
201 A des of March next. the following Personal
Property; viz : LICHEAC, Tables, Chairs, Bed-
steads, Cupboards, Desks. Stands, Store Coun-
ter and shelving, 3 stoves and Pipe, large
Copper Kettle, Iron Kettles, l'ots, ke.; Horse
Power, Circular Saw Frame, Turning Lathe,
Poplar. Cherry and Pine Lumber, and various
other articles, too numerous to mention.

ifterSale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day,wben attenibuLne, will be given and
terms made known bff

iILOS LEFEVER, .4gest.
Feb. 27, 180. ta

Postponed Bale.

t BY virtue of an Order of the Orphan's Court
of Adams county, the subscriber. Admits-

' istrator of Puna, Cott.. deceased, will offer at
Public Sale, at the Public House or Frederick
Black, in Btansitsburg, Nd., ots Therrulay, Me Rai
chi' of March next, the Real Estate of said de-
cedent, viz: A FARM, situate in Liberty
township, Adams county, 3 miles west of Km-
mitsburg, adjoining lands of heirs of lion.
JAMES .11cDi‘it, heirs of Maxwell Shields and
others. containing IC4 Acres. more or less,
about JO acres of which are cleared and In a
good ewe of cultivation, and muds of the
halarses is well covered with thriving Chesnut
and Rock Oak Timber. The Improvements
are a One and a Half Story LOG
HOUSE, Log Barn, a young Or-
chard of choice•fruit. kc. There
are two good Springs near the
dwelling. The road from Mc-
Divit's Mill to Sabillasville passes through this
property.

ser4P•The property will be offered undivided,
or in FIVE PARTS, containing from 14 to
acres, as may suit purchasers. Persona de-
sirous of viewing It are requested to call on
the subscriber, rasiding near ML St. Mary's
College.

liarSale to commence at I o'clock, P. Si, on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

By the Coact. WM. A. CULL, Adlee'r.
Feb. 20, 1860.. is

xar leie
NITROORNIZEDSUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIMN,

CORPOSIIID or
DRIED BLOOD,

BONES,
• 10.71.PRCItIC ACID,

PERUVIAN' GOTS%
U 1

SULPHATS AMMONIA
100 Pounds of the

KITROGICIIIZgD PHOSPHATIC
Will equal In effect wad laating poster 195

Pounds Pettitlan Guano—will produce
GREATER WEIGHT OF WHEAT,

And other Grain, per Bushel.
SIT PREVENTS RCS.TI•Iin
I solicit Farmers to ere it a fair trial, being

confident of its trbrth. It has been extensively
used in tbe.New England and Southern States
for ten years past, and Its increasing sale

PROVES ITS SUPERIORITY I
It Is packed in Strong Etna of 100 Pounds each.
PRICE 1114, PER BAG, OR 8450 PER TON.

Orders accompanied by ItcmiLtances will
meet IA ith Prompt Attention.

Testimonials and Samples given Fret of
Charges on application to the Sole :Agent,

R. W. P. ALLEN,
No. 14 South Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPIIIA
SEirAGENTs WANTED.-las

Fib. 20, 1860. 3m
- -------

Kerosene and Coal

OIL LAMPS !—Head Quarters and Menefee-
tory, No. 114 South Second Street, below

Chesnut. and No. 1 Carter Street, Philadelphia.
IL B. DYOTT'S Excelsior Kerosene and Coal
Oil Burner. Mutat'. k Jossa' Spring Burner,

, and all other good Burners for Coal Oil, to-
gether with the largest and handsothest variety
of LAMPS, of every description. CHANDE-

, LIKES, from two to fifty burners—Glasses,
. Wicks, Shades, and all articles pertaining to
the busineu,together with the best KEROSENE
OIL in the country—Wholesale and Retail—at
the Manufacturers' lowest prices.marMerchants and others will same money,
by examining our Stock and Prices.

M. B. DYOTT'S
, LAMP and GAS FIXTURE STORE and PAC-

TOBY, No. 114 South Second and No. 1 Car-
ter Street, below Chesnut, Philadelphia.
Feb. 2e, 1860. 3m

Gettysburg Foundry.

THE subscriber, hiving purchued the
Foundry of Messrs. Zorbaugh,Sloat I Co.,

merly Warrens' Foundry,) has commenced
bueiness, end is now prepared to otter to the
public s larger assortment of Machinery than
has heretofore been offered, such as THRESH-
LSO MA.OIIINES, Clover Rollers, Fodder, Cut-
ters, Corn Shellersould Morgisn's late improved
horse Rake. Also, STOVES, such as Cook
Stores, three efferent kinds; and Ave different
slue of Tea-plate Storm. Likewise Sill and
Saw-utill Coatings, sad &Mao& of Taming in
Iron or Wood. _ .

joirIZPAIIMIG at elfkinds oa Machinery
and Goatimrs will be don, to order ea Own
astioe. Patterns made to order ; Plough Cast.
lags ready ramie ; PLOCOR§, suck.= Melbr*,
Witheres, Pioche; Woodcock, sad :stay
*Mom ma mentioned here ;mid *lit different
kis& of IRON FENCING, for Cemeterim,
Bamboo or Yards.

Aloojellectisios Moohisee, one of the best
101011 TWA smudge* works with a kayos.

117Slad fag Uta•WS PalfIra it.

iiiol.llW.aa= 1/Iff004 se doaW abitt

jastairitszmtie versed* aught is see
'heirad le ir4/0044m1fAnnf AWL«
lee:bee* ve loosafeebulWl.la_thet they

osh4IILiIadDISWOMIONPOicedifry=d--."

Gettobasaiit.o4sikt .

ligl °wan
eorserIrt,11 4.0 100.x.11: Illr evdapuivai ONth• illsios.*TM); -G-.".ar , .1: irtilik,.

Jr:-imam,(taie awes ibii•iiii Nip;parallay) loliiimeatred..
attend to all work /eV* ii•IPPilthlitVsad chits/IL, • 0 {Fey. 17 1 .

ICILISCIr Cues, Mau, OM 11119dallioes,r Breast-pins, Ear-ring, ll proteelie
st.tb• JtatetslorBlry-tight Oellery,Getipbati.

ENS

T23CMI Z2I
GETTYSI3I.7IIG—SAITSDAY LAir.

Superfine ..... ....—.4 17 to S 00
I:Te Flour
White
Red

760
....1 12 to 1 25

1 10 to 1 1.5
Cora,........

.....
......

Buckwheat.................
liuckwheat Yeal.
Clore: Seed______
Timcitiv
Flax 5eed......
parley
plaster of Paris
I taster grolatid,per
Park,..

63
. 75

36
56

2 00
4 25 to 4 50

2 00
1 20

7 00 to I 25

BALTIMORE—Fitway LAIT.

Flour—.
IViteat ..

Bye
C0nt.....

6 27 to i 50
i 25 :o 1 645

..... 85 to 90

CEEI
Clover Seed
Timothy 5eed...........

..........._.. a al co a 25

......... 2 TS to 3 25
Reef Cattle, per bu01d.....—.....—.' 7 00 kolo 00
!loge, per biked ir VS Ur 13 75
Bayl4 00 tolB 00•

Whiskey ... .....---. 33 to $4
Gastlo, Perarbut, per too—.....

.. 63 00

HANOVER—TaDILSDAT LAO?.
Flour, froft wag•na .....

Do. }rook
Wheat ..... 112to 1 lid
Rye ».

»•..•.. 80
Coro .•.................»w«.... 83
0at5.,.... •••••••••••••••••••••••••• MON. • 38

orite 611101/
TeTimothy Seed •........ster .... »»......c.

YORK—rupo fir.Fleur, front .p
Do. Cron obemeo ' I ,14•

so 141 .30
Ow%

ao•••••••••• •••rry.
I ..0.0•••••••••lv:%74-7,...

°11116.19T"? .'4"?7" • . .•• alclaw - 4VI
•

4--.7prerr...sinc •

•• . -r ummo,Eimmtait lot
seuntid to omit the IMAM

: -
'4lllk •

IPergiaol4lo7P ,5Pp •*CM !`•-

• • ,1 *cu. bst
an 4114

erliati .#k 1 40004 laiiva at
Alia *oaks berreOlLit Mei Gitups-

NribPk

CM

6 50
95

5 00
5 50

4 Ze
/ 7*
4 14

ME

=I

=I

A*lllllo4 -at like load leadlo4 front
itheamwreo E` byrg. almat 3 mills west

the (*raw, ow thiPtA day qiiiirca %mg,
,lbw Itlklmming Parsonal Property, els : 4 bead
}of valuable /1012Sli,S, hat:lll4lns 3 fitst-rate
; Brood Mares. I Two-y earringaad 2 Clue-yearling
Colts, / Blooded Stallion, rising 3 pars old
this Spring sad not to be beaten for beauty;
f Maki Oaas, 6 Sailors, 1 8011, a Sheep, I
Skew., 1 &AO4l Solly 3 Wagon', o narrow-
tread and one bruati-tread,)Tbreslaincltachine,
as good as scar,d Lluller,l4 beat hill!,

4talia Drill, 1 war and 1 Falling-top
Buggy, both neatly new, 2 setts Bugg) rt aroc es ,

I Sleigb. 1 Log thesis, Ploughs and Harrow 1,
Cultivatort,Bbol el Ploughs, Coro Fork. Roller,

1 Jackscrew, HeVoloing nurse Rake, Cider 1f ll
sod Press, la good order, 4 barrels of Vinegar,
large brewing Tub, 4 setts Horst Uears,Wagcrn
Saddle, ttney Saddle and Bridle, Side Saddle,
Flve-torsa 1.60t, Salters sad Halter Chains,

;Smooth Barrel 1101e, Double ilarrci :Shot Gun;
Cora by the bushel. Also, Household and
Kitchen Foruitnre, such as Bedsteads and
Beddiog'Tables, Chairs, and a variety of other
articles too autocrat+ to mention.

sersal• to commence at 9 o'clock, A If., on
said lay, when attendance • ill Lc given and
tsrms made known

RE

TET ,'to I tait (stating,
•t bis r!tidencsi

Feb. 13, ZSGO. ti•
GEORGE H. HOUCK

Persotal Property

AT PUBLIC SALE.—Thesubscriber,intend-Ingto quit farming, will sell at Pahlic
at kis residence, in Butler torwuslitp,

Adams county, 1 mile southwest of Lower's
Mdl, oil .11finskty, the Ohl day of MarcA next, tke
following Personal Property, viz: 3 head of
WORK 110111SEN, I pair of a ell-broken Mules.
2 Two-plar old Cults, Milch Cows and Young
Cattle, Brood Sow, I Four-laoroe Wagon, Eng-
lish Wagon Bed, Lime Bed, Feed Trough, Horse
Gears, (a large lot and nearly new,) Wagon
Saddle, Ploughs and II ‘rrows, Double and Sin-
gle Shovel Ploughs, Corn Furls, Corn Coverer,
Traces, Fifth Chain, two-hone Spreader, Sin-
gle and Double Tree:. Winnowing Mill, and a
Variety of Miler farming utensils.
sale to tornnsence at 0 o'clock, A.M., on

said day, when “I`ocndaace will be git en and
terms made known ay

Jan. 30, 'GO. is SAMUEL EICIII6LTZ.
Public b.:le

1-

rrsilowa ARA.
prices. Ns. 6 Rimover Street, seatIttlic'"rtimert,
Street. TiAtrtsoais, Ms.

rols. 27, SMOG. aus
-Bari MIMI

atrtAIMAYTPII3-41/rv. STARA k CO.
of KoriA -end Centre
oppoitte IL It. Stsc
BALTrIIOIIIt, MD. Naar
torero of PRICRCH 3'
Importers nod Dealt
Burr flocks, Bolting C'
Leather and Gum Bet

' Calett.ed Plaster, Mkt
Quality. Also, Colour, Goealleo, and F.sophes
Mill Steloes at all sizes. [Feb, 27,'30.

New & Idol).
EWELWV, SILVER WARE, Wr.rn,PLAT-

: ED WA.R &c. —A . WA RNER, llohl and
ilrersmith, No. 10 NORTH G•Y STREET, DAL-

' TINIRE., MD., has in store a beautiful assort-
ment otslyles and patterns of 111C11 JEWELRY,
suitable fur presents, embracing a great varietyutPlain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
bunkles, &c., F./sr-Rings. Bracelets, Finger Rings
set sehth Diamond,Ruby, Pearl, opal, Emerald,
kc., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest k Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets. Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pine:
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings,, Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Studs, old and
Jet Crones, Jet Bracelets, l'ins & Ear Rings, kc.

kLS 0 ,
A variety of Silver Mounted k PlatedCAstors,

Cake Baskets, Walters, Candlesticks. B utl et. nd
Salt stands, Pearl handle Desert Stuires,,Spnoott,
Fwki, Ladles, Fancy Articles, Be , all elm lurk
is respectfully offered on the lowc.‘t terms.

Se-The Country Trade and I>elleri general-
ly are Invited to give me a call. and examine
Goode and Prices, being satisfied that my SII.-
VER• WARE cannot be surintsged either fur
fineqsa or quality, or the latest and most beau-
tiful patterns. [Feb. 27, 18Go. ly

r--

~r"sikE 4001:.I 00.

e9F HIGHLY VAI,CAIILF. Prltti`,lNALPRO-
I'ERTY.—WiII Le sold at Potato Sale, at 1

t late residence of Michael A. Slagle, do-.
ceasid, in OsCorti township, Adams county, esi,
Thursday and Fr.da. y. tla S:A and ltA days of !
Mane serf. the following highly ‘aluabLe Per-
sonal Property, viz • HEVXN HORSES, 3
Cults, one and two year.; old. t:: )Mich Cows, I
Durham Hull, Young cattle, 2 Brood Sows 12
Shoats, Horse (,ears,': Wagoua, 1 One-lisOrse
Wagon, I Cart and Gears, Wagon Bed, flay
Ladders, Nay Carriages, Winnowing Mill,
Thrething Machine and Horse Power, I Reaping
Machine, Grain Drill, Spring-tooth Rake,
Plough., Harrows, Forks, Bakes, Blacksmith
Tools, Oats, Coro, ke

FtOUNDED 18b2. Chartered 1854. Located
COIL OF BALTIMORE t CilA It,LAS

rtmose, YD.—The Largest, bast Elegantly
Puralabedt Popular Commercial College in the
tra;ted Staten. Desiscaod expressly for Young
men' siring to obtain se TIIOOOINIII INIACTISAL
11C5141CSS in.r.CATIOW in the shortest possible
tbnefind at the least expense.

A Large and Beauttni:l; Ornamented Circu-
lar, centlialug upward. of 811.SQUARE
with !Erects= or Pernsammur;and w Li igr.
gravid (the finest of the kind ere: tn..de
this °entry) representing the Interior View a

tthe liege, with Catalogno stating Mans.
i will fie Sent toBriley Youay Mom on apglieathm,
FRECOIt CillAirg. Write WIWIWILIIIISSIT 111.114 j'Api
Win deceit. the package by return '

iddress, & E..L0811212, Baltbnore, Std.
, Fell. 41, lee°. ly

Also, the Personal Property of MICEARL A.
FILAOII.I, deceased, to wit: 2 Shares Han-
over Branch Ilaiiroad Mock, I Bugg, and
harness, 2 .Sleighs, double-barrelled has,- 4
full assortment of llousebokl and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting in part of Bedsit/11d Bed-
steads, Tables. Chairs, Carpeting. Desks, Par-
lor, Coal add Cook Stores, Queensware, Look-
ing Classes. Stands. kc.

lair-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. W.,
ofeach day, when attendance will he given and
terms made knows bv DAVID M. MYERS.

Feb. C, 1860. ti' J. F. ii:trims.an, Auct.
----

-
---

Public Sale.
FpHE subscriber, intending to quit farming,

will over at Public Salk, at his residence,
in Franklin township, Adams county, near

umm.tsburg, vs raeltday, Ike 1311 day ofMarch
west. the following Personal Property. xis:—
HORSES, (one first-rate for saddle and lead,)
1 Two-year old Colt and I Yearling Colt, 5
Mulch Cowa, Young Cattle, 9 head of Sheep,
Three-horse Warm. a One-horse Wagos, Car-
riage, Sleigh, Winnowing Mill, Cuttior Box,
Three-horse Plough, Doable Shovel Plough,
Cultivator, Donbie and Single-Trees, Revolv-
ing Hay Rake, flr.Ltn Cradle, Forks and !bikes,
Log Chain, Cow and Halter Chalets, Horse
Gears, 2 setts Single Harness, 2 Grindlatonds,
Wheelbarrow, 200 Wagon s?okes, Grainby the
bushel, Clover, Timothy and Honey-blade
Seeds. Also, au Or..ngs Tree, bearing fruit;
Clock and Case. Corner Cupboard, Sink,Table,
Writing Desk, Coukiug Stove, Teo-plate Stove,
Wool-wheel, Sausage Grinder, soy tunny other
articles.

/-Sale to commence at 1l o'clock, A. M.,
on staid day, artier attendance will be given and
teams mule known by JOHN MARTIN.

Feb. 13, 1800. is

Public Bale

OFVALUABLE PERSONA L VopErrr
The subscriber, intruding to remove to

Gettysburg, will offer at Pt' L. Sale, at his
residenee, in Oxford township, Adams county,
near Senft's Mill, on the road leading from said
Mill to Hanover, on Monday, Ike 121A day of
Aferrh next, the fullowitig valuable Personal
Property, viz: 4 head of first-rate draught
HORSES, G head of excellent Milch Cow.. 1
flue Durham Bull, 2 NVaguns, with Beds, (one
broad-tread and one narrow-tread,) 1 One-horse
Wagon, Ploughs, Harrows, Shovel Ploughs,
Corn Forks, 1 Treble-geared Threshing Ma-
chine, Rolling Screen, Winnowing Mill, 4 sets
of Horse Gears, Halter and Con. Chains, Double
and Single-trees, Log and Fifth Mains, Crow-
bar and Digging Iron, large Chop Client, Cutting
Box, and a variety of other farming articles.—
Also, Household and Kit,hen Furniture, too
nutoreoui to mention.

A. Illathiot & Son's
SDFA AND FURNITURE WAREROOIIS,Koe.

25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (near
Fayette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
st.--•the largest establishment of the kind in tile
Union. Always on band a large Assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNlTURE...em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton and flair,
Spring Beds, tiaras, Tetc-c-Tetcs, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Talilk.s. 'Set-
tees, Reception and UpliolsOei-ed Chairs, AFL
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE aII.SITIftE,
Wood Chairs, Office Chairs, BarL'r (hairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat 11 ,01
Gilt and ll'alnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Exteasion Tables, ofevery reni;th.

l'ersoss disposed to purchase areinvitedto
call sad give our stock an examination, which
for variety and quality- of norkruansuip a not
equalled by any establLahtuent ILI the country.

A. SIATIIIOT k S( IN,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay •trvet.
If

alirSAlt to COUILDVDre At /0 o'clock, A. 31,
on said day, wben ipec c ill be gin and
terms made known by CHA..ILE6 WILL.

Feb. 13,

Public Sale.

TM: subscriber will offer at Public Sale, at
his residence , on the farm owned by Jacob

t r.idortf, on the road leading from Littlestown
to limaiitsburg, 5 miles west of Littlestown,
and 2 miles east of Sell's Mill, in Mounticry
township, Adams county, on Tweday, the 13th
day of March nut, the following Personal
Property. el:: 4 WOILK HORSES, 4 Milch
Cows. 1 Heifer, 1 Bull, 9 Shoats, 3 Sheep, 1
Narrow-tread Wagon,Stone Bed, Hay Carriage,
Ploughs and Harrows, Shovel Ploughs, Corn
Folks, 2 sets Front Gears, 2 sets Hind Gears,
Collars, Bridles, Log, Halter and livw Chains,
Rockaway Buggy laud Heicaess, Ldff Sled, Sin-
gle and Double-trees, Grain Drill, only run one
season; also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
with a roirieti Bother articles, too numerous
to mention.

Avg. 2, 1859

Public Sale

OF VALUABLEPERSONAL PROPF.RTI'.
On Friday, de- 2d dry of Match next, IstAP,

at tr o'clock, A. M., the subscriber. Intending to
remove West, will sell at Public Sole, on the
premises, on the road leading from liettyshurg
to Emositsburg. four miles from the former anti
six from the latter place, the fo:lovrinirdt, cribed
Personal Property, to wit : FIVE IlE.11)

HORSES, four ofthem good young v. urk horsed,
and one a two yearling colt; a lot of Hors Cat-
tle, among which arethree fresh Mileh Cowm; a
lot of Shoats, 1 four-horse narrow-tread
Wagon, Lune Bed, Limy Carriage, Feed Trough,
Ploughs, "two and three-hocze HarrOws, LWOW*
and single Shovel Ploughs, all of which are
neatly new, ()rain Drill, Jack-acres,
barrow, Shovels, Forks, Horse Gears far fire
bonus, the most of themnew, Bridles, Saddiss,
one a new Side Saddle, 'Halters, C ONT Chains,
Boxes of Bees, one a patern box; mud about 22
Acres ofGrtn in the ground. Also, lionsokokl
Furniture, among which are 2 Mahogany front
Bursaas, Tables, Chairs, common, cane seat-

beirSale to commence at 10 o'clbck, A. V ,
on said day, when attendance will La given
and terms made known br

JUlri. A. LAWRENCE.
Feb. 13, IS6O. ta [Jacoa Kix): z, Auct.

ed and parlor; Washstands, Corner Capbeard,
Eight-day Clock, Bedsteads and Bedding, Case
of Drawers, good Air-tight Cooking SiOverPar-
lor Stove, Tin Wire, Boxes, Barrels, Meat Tas-
sels, and a great variety of other articles too
numerous to meatier'.

fir.itteadanea will be giTeLl and tenni madeknown on dad of sale by •
C. MIRA\ OURREO3.Feb. f, trio. 3to

ELI

remove to oriffessi is Sale, at his
rad , in Fraallis-tawithip, Adams romp
ty, fla lllllltillifgreangerp amt., ti
6511541iat -Femme Peagesety, viz : POUR
MAO OF WORK 1149/1291, I large Sniffsap-
Paled to weigh little "made, I broad-tread
FeaarAorao starrew-tread Wagon.
Rana Own, Plaralha leg. Harrow. enowel.

, Cora Farts, WisiowbagllliU.Pettioll
Sot, Med, I TbaesitiMg 3latbinc, Her Carriage,
Wood Ludlum., Forks, Hakes, agoi other (arm-
ing halite:seeks.
elite,at As same Um* sad place, will

be offered, the undivided half of a Tract!et
CIIF.SNUT Tllll3Kit-LASD, containing about
Acres, Mutated in Ftwailia township, near 111(1
Ton-a. '

arßals to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attitsdasco sill be ritrn and
terms mutt. %news by JAME'S F. REARl*.

leb. to kl. Mutat, Auct.

Glorious News I
xriONET canoe saved h, calling on the sub-

scriber, who has jest reserved from the
cities with one of the Lamest stocks of FALL
and WINTER GOODS ever brought to Gottya-
trutig—tn part as followa:

French Mar:loots, plain and figured, Cobergs
of all kinds, Cotton Delaiaa, all prices, Orien-
tal Lustres, Silk Illusions, and a large assort-
ment of plain and figured Silks, Alpaccas,
Bombazines, Are.; French Worked Collars, Uu-
derslecres. Yirindkerchtefs, Fkiancings, Edg-
ings. Lnee,i, Insertinp; Bonnets and Itibbons,
Shawls and Mantillas; Manlius, Linens, Sheet-
lags, Hosiery, Gloves, k.c.

Cloths, Casein/errs, Casslaets, Yestiags, end
everythilg else in the gentleman's wear line.

The undersigned is thankful for past favors,
and will spare no effort to deserve the public's
continued patronage. J. L. SChiCK,

Oct. t i. 5: W. corner of the Lhamond.

New Fall and Winter Goods,

AT A. SCOTT k SON'S NEW STORE.—We
have just received our stock of goods

suitable fur the Fall and Winter sales, towhich
we invite the attention of buyers—which for
beauty and price cannot be surpatssed—among
which may be found a variety of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS. of new and tothionable de.
signs, Shawle, Bonnet,. Trimmings, kc., he.—
Our stock of DOMESTIC: 0001)5 is also tall
and complete. Fur MF.N'S ANSBOYS' WEAR,
we have a variety of Cloths, Citssimeres, Sett-
nets, Jeans, kr., of various styles and•prices..—
Also, GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARIL—
Having purchased our goods at low prices for
cash, we are enabled to sell them at prices to
suit the times. All we ask is an examination
of our stock before, purchasing. Thankful for
past crucouragement, we hope by strict atten.
tlon to business and a desire to please, to
merit, as well as receive, a continuance of the
same as well as lots of new. Our motto is,
"Quick sales and sinaltprofity." • '

oe(. 8 , 1859. A. SCO't k SON.

Sere We •Are Again 1

JUSTfrAss:,..the city with the but and cheap,
ulnas/v.01m.: -413YRUPS and MOLASSES

that 'we have yet offs: "l• celenhtted to Plow*
all persons In quality and 1., 4"0.11 ; SUGARS, w
very large stock,low; COFfitl; I:slABlepoee-
late, Eke, Cheese, Spices, (en kluds,) Witcher,
sad Tex Cakes, \larger, Pickles, Sugar-ars...l
HAMS, aed SIIOULDEBS, Lard, Shad, Mackerel
sad Herrings, Salt, Cedar-watre,Thba, Buckets,
tc.; Baskets, Flour Selves, Brocims, Prusbes,
kb.; all kiads of Cordage, Concentrated Lye;
Extra and Superfine 11,01.11,all kinds of Feed;
Potatoes, fresh Butter and Eggs constantly on
hand; Fancy Goods,Conteetionuies and Fruit.
Give as acall. It agoras us pleasure to show
ou r Igo and Inviting stock,

1 James H. Bosley,
CcOilussio.N MERCHANT, •

-Yes.l24 mid 116 rectA sear,I BALTIMORE, MD.
I 11110 prepared to receive end sell oit Commla-

. sion 411 kinds ofCOUNTRT PRODUCE. Having
an !Iperience of ten years In die Comae:l6os
buskins, (and wishing to continue that alone,)

' I flatter myself that I shall be able to eve same-

-1 racrilos to all who favor MO with ootisiesuerite
Will Mho attend to filling orders fbr tlroceries,
Gums), and all kinds of Fertilisers. •

Feb. C, '6O. ly
--4-,- Public Sale.BrandiesWines, ,

itt/LS, BLACK TBAS, lc. P. TIERNAN al ITIIIR subscriber, Intending to remove to a
,1 SOY, offer fbr silt the following article,. .I . smaller farm, will Fell at Public Sale, et

of tueir own importation, particularly fur falai- his ruislence, in Franklin township, Adams
ly usie :

Sideway Writ ea—Pensartine's guest pale, gold
counly,about one mile from Ilickley's Tannery,
essEatearday, the 3d dog of iforeA ile.rt, the follow-

! and liirdwn Sherries, in wood and la gl iss. ing Persooal Property, iiz : 1 BROOD )TARE,
I p omr Wixoe_seectemetee competition ceg ' 2 two-year old •• Orphan Boy" Colts, 4 Cows,

1 and white Port, In wood and inglass. 2 Heifers, (springing.) 2 Balls, one of them fit

Miestaa Wise-40bn Hewer& ifseell'llleter d estimated to weigh 1360 pounds: 6 head of
' Madvra, is wood and in Qt..; also, Gripe Young Cattle,5 head offine Sheqi, Horse Gears,
i Jolt* Wheel-barrow. and a variety of other articles,

II;s Wises—Joh berger, Stelsiberger, too eons to weution.
Mar brunner, Cabinet, Lieb-free-mitch. Brou- ,'Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
mews, df 1846. , . on said day, when atteutbsuce will be gives and

CAmens. Wires—Poet and,Chandon's tla.. terms made known by
est, quarts sad pinta. ' Feb. 6,1660. u JACOB lIERSIIBY.

0 *A otss—Otard and Reclaim ----s fineold pods -
— - -Inand dark Brandies. 'Watch

--

raes, Jewelry,
Rdme—Old and dui Jamaica, Antigni, Gron-A AD SILVER-WA 11113.—We would respect-

ads,,and from the I ands, imported direct from : /1. fully inform our friends, patrons and the
Loudon. I paWic generally, that we have now in Store

HOLLAND Gls—The bast quality—Tiernan, and offer WDOLKNA LE V,IO IIIitTAIL,AI the !tweet
brand--asid DO mixture of eremitic poison in it. j Casio Pair's, a large and very choke stock of

2CRI half chests ofthe fluent &mows° Tits. Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, of
I.ll.lilmore, Aug. 29,18.59. ty every variety and it, Ic. Every description of

DIAMOND WORK and other Jewstaiv, made to

YORRECK t MARTIN
Oettysburig. May 30, 1830.

-I -

order at short notice. lea-All goods w•arrant-
ed to be as represented.

N. B.—Particular attention given to the Re-
pairing of Watcher and Jewelry of every de-
scription. STAUFFER .t nAar.tr,

No. G22 Market St., Suit th Side, Philadelphia.
Feb. 13, ItiB7. Stu

Cannon & Adair's
XTEW MARBLE WORKS, corner of Belli-

, ill more and East Middle streets,dimetlY op-
posits the new Court House, tilettyshorg.—
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competent to execrte all work in
the finest st; le of the art, we would respectful-
ly invite the nttention Lathe public wishing to
Procure anything ia our line, to favor us with •

call and clan:title specimens of our work. We
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMBS
AND 11E tBSTONSS, MARBLE MANTLE:,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers,and all other work
appertaining to our basineas, at the lowest pos-
sible priees. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall be put up in a manner sub-
stantial and tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the titres, where every improvement
which experience has sug.rested is availed of,
and especially do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall. be so carefully
het as not to be affected by frost, but shall main-
tain kw years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job, and so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nur. 28, 12359. tf

New Goods—
P GOODS—PRETTY GOODS.—Fah-

t nestoAc Brothers have just returned from
t r cities with the largest, prettiest and cheapestI assortment of Goods ever offerel to the public.'lire hare an unusually large sad elegy stock of

Delainesiand every variety of Ladles'
Drees Goods. Csaticaerst,Oussirsetts, Vesting',
ikc. Call early and epaulet, lbr yoursel% es.—
We will satisfy you that our Goode are unusu-
ally cheap, No trouble to sham Coods.

Ott. IT, 185*
PALINSSTOCK ROOTHRITS.

Sig% Bed Front.

7,61,:‘,.i,,.,,, . _

•

3,-.::,Sale.. .

Tig t li I. ridge, 3 mile* south I TNIIItRITANCIC. 111111/11shed by O..441,40-00USA011111011111/de.f.,41= liidsts.'ettclitttlyil-foiarr edAcr elresck !AlsoAtx‘.alor taAiis uakntnag• ,',;. ',',„ -
ariAde ,bid lti , Aid cosilitioti, Neff keeed, i The Accuuat .0f qi,C4411-10 so4eISnritit ;prefved by a good DOUSE and , ; Il.egiuer, of-Adams colitE44.4q. ' ~, "in-

all the necessary onthiamingo i. park ILE:: -11ert tat:: TAX, re Z:iiiiillrdifitii; P. ' : :1,4of tbe land has been fate's limed. There from Doc. fit, r2511; ur,Xcre.:3o,3/17r, . :• ' hit
is on the place a thriving yohnerchard of 200 : Received trim tlielitereeltal liotepseltillin
Apple and IttO Peath trees, betides' Veer, Piton, of therailer lug dacielecitS: vixT.
Apricot trees and Grape-vines. It will tee set(' ; Jane Gaihruith, bal. lifter discount,•l7ll4: 101111cheap and ims good terms if applied fur at once. Banter(Innate?,one orthetia'rs,gazflitl,

D. LIELTZHOO VER. 1 Jame 3 Patter3on, • • 29.84
I Sarah Deardorff, - '"`'«t 28

John 11. Claybaugh, balmier, . 2 43
Christian Shulley,oncof the dtskr rityparl,lZo 00

" " the other " " 150 00
M•xtgeect H. Dealt, balance, • VSJohn Knopp, ''

' •Peter Penn*, patilk4 40•90
John K.ll. Herrigan, balance, - .!:.11 V/
Mary Hewett, tax and interest, ' .81e90
Peter Snyder, Jr., Ilr'ls
Peter Ftinua. partial, - -22-93
:Sarah Armstrong, tax and interest, 40 90
nlizabeth Diehl, - Gsl 115
John 11. Walter, - Ili 48 ;

Win. Orr, after discount, 90:-00 -r Charlotte Johnston, 10 00
.Julirt Lwow, 9b let
ISAAC Itiddlemoser, -. 400And froze the Onardia.neff One of the

le.zatoes of Marcus gurus, doccaaed, - , 8,90

0 IZI

srltrtilit

FOR SALE%
1 pale Iron gret mulcted Steles. 5 ream

'yawl and perfectly brokea to single' and
doable harness.

I first rate tenon or farm Horses,
four horse broad trend Wagon, with lime bed.

Harness fur four horse!, nearly new. i
Carriage fbr one or two horses, new.

2 thorough bred Durham Cslres, a boll and a
hejfer, 1 year old.

A Turley of farm implements.
D. DELTZIIOOrIM.

Jan. 23, 19(10. Sm

Public eate.
'TINE saiiiteriber having diapased of Isis Farm.

nit aoli. at Pti,blic, Sale. at his residence,
in Huntington township, Adams county,
mile from Heidlersburg, on the Stale road, on
Att.:day, 010 2RIA day of February nt.rl, the fol-
lowing valuable Personal Property, viz: I
EXTRA FAMILY M.A.RE, 9 Mires heavy with
foal, 4 Cows, two heavy with Calf, a lot at
Young Cattle, Shoup and Hogs, .I(Weig,on, Lime
Bed, Ploughs, Barron,, Cultivator, torn-cor-
erer, Double Shovel Plough, Threc:borse Tree,
Double and Single Trees, Hay Carringea,'Fbur-
brake, Horse Rake, good ( rain Drill, extra good

• Winnowing Mill, Ho-se. Gears, Collars and.
Bridles, one good Riding Saddle. good Crain
Cradle, new sett of Buggy Harness, Sleigh,
Rakes, Forks, kc.

Deduct cotuniisisious, 6 per cent.,
SIIQO 4T

68 108

$11.49 45

The undersigned, Auditor apointed by the
Court,reports that tho above Recount is correct.

Fah. G, Itl6u. 4t -

Adams County -
A,r1.7T1.7.11, FIRM INSURANCE, COIIPANT.—•-

lacukporated March •11i,3551.
MAO, Household and Kitchen Furniture. and

• variety of other nrticles not Apecitled shove.
lerSale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., on

said day, when attendance Bill be given nod
terms wade known by

uNirscsfts.
Prrsident—George ST,43fri.
rice Prrsiderit-4.. n. nassuri
Seeretara—l). A. Bileiller.
Treasurer—pm-id IlTroary.
Exeru PQ Cautuaties—flobett ileCerdyr Jaeol

King, Andrew lleintzelnisn.
Ranagers—G corge Swope, U. A. Buehler, a-

colt King, A. IleintsehnsuiB. kleCurd,y,lltos.
A. Marshall, S. Fs.linestock, Wtn. B. IL Chilan,
Wm. B. Wilson, N. Eichelberger, Abdiel F.9111,
Joh% Wolturd, 11. A. Picking, -kInIT. 'Wright,
John Horner, ft. G. XlcOres ry, S. R. !lawn, D.
?il'Orettry, Andrew Pulley, Johu Pitking, J. U.
liersb.

JACOB B. NIILLATI
stirAlso, at the same time and place, will

be offered, A tArr OF GROUND, adjoining the
farm, containing 12 Acres, more or less, with a
11013SE and STABLE thereon, an excellent Or-
chard of choice fruit, and two welts of water.
Any person wishing to flew the lot before the
day of sale will call on the sub.criber.

JACOB B. MILI.ATI.
Jan. 23, 18G0. (Jour !ivies, Auctioneer.

Valuable Personal
PEATY AT ..PCMLIG SAI.R.—The sub-

scriber, intending to renio%e to a smaller
taro .wil/ soli at Public Sale, at his residence.
is Ilaunipleasant township, AdAnis county,
near Mount Vernon School House' on the Han-
over Road, ea Tuesday, the 2801 dayofFri ruary
NIIA the following Personal Property, viz :-

2 BARBS, one heavy with foal, and the other
ats eseOlgat family animal, 3 Cults, Cows and
Young Cattle, 1 Sow, 1 Three-hor.o Wagon, 1
Ore-bone Wagon, Sleigh, Sled, Pour-horse
•Thresher andHorse-power, one of Waubaugh's
Seeders, with Guano Attech.-nent, 'Wheat Fan,
Cutting Hoz, Ploughs and Harrows, Double
Hbovel Plongiis,Corn Forks. Single and Double-
Trees, Horse Gears, of all kinds, Cow Chains,
Log Chains, liikkes, Forks, and other farming
utensils. Also, INaiehold and Kitchen Furn-
iture, inch as a Table, Bedstead; Cooking Stove
and tztares, Tubs, Ilarrols, kc. Alsd, Wheat,
Oats aid Poist444, by. the bushel, with many
other articles, too numerous to mention.

1/o'BWe to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, whets attendance will be. gitenand
ferns =mit known by

FRANCIS X, BUDDY
Jan. 30, 1860.

New Grocery.
TUTS WAY 'FOR BARGAINS.--The sub-

scriber respectfully informs the citizens
of testi% and coatttry, that he has openo a
Grot‘ery, Confectionary and Notion Store, on
York street, two doors east of St. James'
Lutheran Church, where he has now on
hand a general assortment of goods in his
line—suet as: Syrup, from 40 to 70 Isms
par gallop; Sugars, all kinds ; Coffees, dif-
ferent kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish, Cheese,
Scotch II erring, ground and unground Pep-
rear Alspiee, Cloves, Cinnamon, Mustard,bois, Ginger. Starch, Rice. Teas, Candles,
Florae, Coffe e,_Chocolate, Concentrated
Lie; Droo.ns, Buckets, Candies, all kinds :
Pap, Walsuts,Palm Nuts, Almonds, Ground
Nuts, Layer Raisins, Lemons, Oranges, Fan.
cy Cakes, Crackers of all kinds,&c., &e.
Batter sad Eggs bought and sold. He in-
vites the calls of the public, convinced that
his assortment will please, both in quality
mid price. Ito is determined to sell cheaper
than the cheapest.

Air This Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It beep beep lo
successful operation for more than six y,cars,
and in that period has paid all tosses and ex-
penses, willibut tiny crescsameni ,1111 rl lig else ularge
surplus capital in the Treasury. !be Com-
pany employs no ,Agents—all busiuessieing
done by the Managers, w ho are annually t/ect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person deg ring
an Insur.tine aim apply to tiny of the above
mimed Manni,•ers for further infoinietim

larThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company cn the last WeAttesday
in every month, at2, I'. M.

*kept. 27, 1858.

Picking's Advertisemeitt
TICKING sells OVERCOATS very cheep,
r" • Sells OVERCOATS very cheap, •

Sells OVERCOATS vstfclialip.
PICKING sells cheap CLOTH COATS,

Cheap CLOTH COATS,
Cheap CLOTH COATS.

PICKING alinizells cheap VESTS,
Very cheap VESTS,

7-, Very cheeptASTlL
PICKING'S PANTS arn'inod and cheapi

Very good adorvery cheap;
Very good and vcry Asap.

PICKING would like to have people can and
see his stock—because in hddition to the iberk*
PICKING has Carpet Sacks cheap, tmbrellas
and Trunks, Glotes, Suspenders, Socks and
SLIMcheap, Violins, Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes,
•kc.,cheap, Clocks and Jcwelry of every daterip-
tion cheap—has everything usually kept in the

enticmen's Furnishing line. Gentlemen need-
ing anything in the Clothing or Variety way
would do well to call on Picking, torileltlnig
has made up4lAis mind to sell G000,4 OIIKAP
than they have ever been sold before in the
county. Hard times makes low prim. Cell
at his store in Chain.bersburg street, lour doors
cast of the Eagle Hotel, (rate's.)

Jan. 30,1860.

Dr. M'Lane's

CFLEBRATED VEIIIIII.TUE & LIVERg
PILLS.—We beg leave to call Os alaert-' 1-

tieuu of the Trade, and more especially-this'
Physicians of the country, to two of tiled:lost
popular remedies new before the public. Ne tais
reter to DR. CHAS. IFLANICS CELEBRATED 1P ,5 4;VERIIIFUGE AND LIVER PILLS: Wit do
not recommend them as universal re:testis, eas
but simply for what their n rc a purports„•eisl i:
The VERSIIFUGE, for expelling Worms Itose
the human system. It hasalso beenulnae's- sw•

"'tered with the most satisfactory results to, Ta;4l
rious Animals subject to Worms. The LIVER I=o
PILLS, for the cure of LIYKR ComPtaixxs, all cloBlum: s DzessnIXENTII, SICK IiKAD.LCLIE,to. se
In cases of Fes's* •ND Aocz, preparatory to all
or after taking Quinine, they almost ifivaris-41bly zush.e a speedy and permanent cure.

NV M. E. BITTLE
Gettpbarg, Dec.lo, '5B.

,The Greatest Discovery ,

IIiQF 'MR AGE.—lttflamm.atory and Chronic '.Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.
GLEE'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-

IT:RR. Many prominent citizens of this, and •
the adjoining counties, have testified to its •
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic elite.- ;
lions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
tpecille introduced to the public. l'rice 50'
tents per bottle. For sale by all druggist‘and
storekeepers. Prepared only-by HL.MILLER, ,
Wholsesale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, Pa.. dealer in Drugs, Chemicals..
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Psiuts, Dye-stutfi, bot—-
tled Oil., Essences and Tinctures, Window 1
Glass. Perfumery, Patent Medicines, ke.. kc.

arsii—.l.D. Buehler is the Agent iu Gettysburg,
for ‘• H. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
t ure." Oct. 24, 1850. ly

A. specifics for be above mentioned dim- ti
cases, they are unrivaled, •nd never Sitsown 774
to fail when administered in uccordastecririth
the directions

Removal.
Mill' subscriber informs his

friends and the public that
he has removed his large Boot and
Shoe Establishment, to Chambereburg street,
Gettysburg, where he has now ou hand,
and will continue to keep fur sale, en ex-
tensive variety otwork, ofhis cwn nt.lnufacture.
The work Is made up in thebest and most d mbie
manner, including all the newest styles, and
embraces BUOTWiIIOES, Men's. Womcci's
and Children's GA C.S, in short, every article
usually to be found in a first class establish-
ment ofthe kind. Hell/11s now and will continue
to have employed a number of workmen, " hard
to beat." tosnake up customer work. That ho
will sell CHEAP, is easily proven. Give him a
call, examine his Roots, Shoes and Gaiters, and
get hts prices. With unexceptionable work and
low rates, he hopes for &mil expects a fair sheen
of the public's patronage.

litirShoettrakers are informed that he al-
ways keeps on baud "UPPERS." for Shoes and
Gaiters, ready for bottoming, which lie disposes
of on pleasant terms. JOHN BALLWEG.

Sept. 13, ly

Their unprecedented popularity hot in-;1
duced theProprictors,FLE3llS GBRUT lIMILS, goy
PITTSBURG, PA., to dispose of their Drug "lic
business,in which they lin e been successfully ..„„v"
engaged fur the last '2u years, and they will Ps
now give their undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being deteresintd that.
Dr. 111.ane's Celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
Pills shall continue to occupy the high.positlea
they now hold among the great remedies of the
day, they will continue tJ spare neither titno
nor expense in procuring the Best nqd Purest
material+, and compound them in the must
thorough manner. Address all orders to

FLEIIING BIWTHEIN,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. S.—Dealer' and Physicians *leering front
others than Fleming Bros., sill dci well to
si rite their orders distinctly,and faktistrybutDr.
.Ihr.Lani,, prepared by Ficwitoy Prot., rittabory,
Pa. To thaw wlsbiteg to Lice than a trial, no
will forward per mail post paid, to ittvt part of
the United States, one box of rine for twelvs
three-crnt postage Ftamps. -or ono Tiara Ter-
mirage for fourteen three-cent stamp. • All or.
der,front Candila must be accompasiiO4,ity wan_
ty cents extra. ' '

Forsale by A. D. neleles,Aortal., giebtrsbnieg;
nod by dettllersgenerally tbitoughoot tbozonpty..

Hoy 2, 18ida ly

Notice:
TACOS MITICDOIIFF'S ESTATE.—Letters of

adosiaistratlonon the estate ofJecob Mae-
dorff, late of Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, deces.44,hsetng tiers grantee to the under-
signed, (the first nettedresiding in said Frank-
lin township and the last sinned in Cumber-
land township) they hereby eve notice to all
persoas indebted to said estate to mate imme-
diate paymeat wad thaw harieg claims against
the same to present them properly authenticat-
ed for settlement ADAM REBERT

caul/ISA B. PeLLEY,
Feb. 13, 131111. it Adatisistregora.

EBICCA WOWS ROTA ? 6.—Lettern
et ad mintairatlaii Di Ms estate of Iteberaa
et, boleal& .1cosepktosaty. diaaa,darilL,

haring 'beta vtaateturitar -indersissed, raskd-
ing in Gatti,Adam Co., Pa., ha beratt
OW micaSo all orsche iailabtaill aaW aatryhr

*aim haaaaliase papaami, amokMilian hating
daubs against tie,wisso.proosi Pies,-ly aualeemica4a4 far satthoseat.

Z.hOiLkiklAS 1171/4S, .

Feb. it, MO. it
• a AdliNY.-4was isteitie MaeHimitny

a esii *Arm v ise atX. A cXeb.ar" in
•

.71110Sat TIMMY ri1311{1=4011•6

Ptatta Sale.rpm sabacribar, tatsadiagjil _fait ta2A arid sell at, POWs Safe, at, his rasfd e

itrilinbt". township, Maass cous4, as , '
Ms ,id dris qfyard tag. stis (Allowing FormalPi yiii:3 hisda }/WM, Covi 44
Yawn -dm sad allaigh 1 iood ?first-
born %ides, WWl= 144, Estpad den; mem
tll.l4l:7l;=P irik,,__%94 114, 1Grifidtioas, &dark Clistias i a5..., F
ad tame (vials*. aleasat,„ Mits.& ..;wr11;iiellirdi 11114 laiabta Mafia* wf wilt4e)rbiAliAsitUl. ~..

•
iftaIF4 to,calwaiiiariVslif rixttel

g• j, Whew atteddis,a!Xl'Ir!tr 1* k
tells amicksalTatramntstaaVia. de, ifiddi. !a '

gtt w
410- assillikirGalktiv, are

TvorooßAiiiiC vririrs
jr'soap's, TYSON 11110.,,
oast corogr of the Diazoead, Gettysburg..

Lime, Plaster,
UMBRA and COAL, of all kinds, constantly

hand, which we will sell at smallprofits
14# must be cash un do-
livery. ICLINEFSLITA, BOLLINGER k CU.

Jan. l►, 18d0.

TY80:,18' PICTURES,
•

TYSAIXT PICTURES,
TYSONS' PICTURES.

•

friars Taw "Wier WAY.-.—Whea Maus
hard and =anti scarce, goods should

bl 14d stbsapeit isr task Boots st SI 25 to
it OS, Shaw la propardow, Bilk 444. •I$ 1 50
twin SO, Pis aad Wool f 1 sad Caps at mach
low prices as to saltdoss tospeeshai 84.1180511.

zAwirrsAmi mss.tbiOita lainlittur° to
_ IN.* at. TYSON Ji O.'S filgAght

.11easikosak. ionssr atOsDimond,'
•lidlargi Pa 6
T litretiodoirlr or CAM! TAG.*

ihie dfilhollostiO itogroodigidoi I Look
iamb.411elIiikt &UAW duta tob.p

• BAII 'S.

into, 11011 U girytit:
Diancoad,

- .

Dsts7 elieeme, for ow
is .ftsimitArit,.4124.4*ono.

Is* !We'd at tbe Zs-
Gatiory, Gettysberg, P.

Something New
TY GETTYSBURG.—The undersigned informs

the citisens of the toieti and county, that he
has commenced the BAKING business, on a
large scale, In York "street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, when he w4lt try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BEISAD, ROLLS, CAKEI3, CRACKERS,

iscats, ec. Re., baked every day, (sun-
s excepted,) ail of the best quality, and sold

t lowest living profits. Cracker-baking In
U Its bmaches is largely carried on, awe orders

to nay amount, thus this syd adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the- shortest notice. Having
erectedit Wirt and commodious bake4toosaattd
secured the best erpiltinan and the mom ap-
proved easebiaem be is prepared to .do •

heavy btufineui. VALIMIN'S SAIYPEE.
July ZS,

'

•
- • -

•
• For Itile

ctoolleat Ttamtimilky Sakai,. lb Now Osfos4 Mate
comity, Pa. for away years Inpoir":00W,Talk, atKOKO iot. pookaagr oft
411.j. Biaapir. Vat Mow is lava sad. it*soanalat*lrialo loaf anti Amp*Mk* •

Lugs Galina tad Lot of Groad, !vary
cool viatiotoo aectifam fora Went, adPialllS
the Public Squalor mai the Gettiroaorg

Away ,tgr lON BICCIEF.*Mb Gawp Stoat, Toafra.
• Jaw 111,141104.

•

I:rjpi4m d'aptbutieteit,tryttreletialto4rtinos
,yoursiticas. thatTYSON."3' PICTURE'S are

'MO and eitespist to bad in ate country.—
Gallery M. E. eat. of tke Diamond, Gettysburg.

Everybody Take. Notice
TPIIAT the undersigned has jpss warned
I from the city, nod ism now on he'd, and
intends keeping constantly, as fiiiiens Assert-
meet of GROCSRIES and QUIEVSWARE as
luis ever been kept in this place- Alsq a Ter;
fine assortment of FRI7fTS, sack as &swiss,
Malaga Yip, new dried Currants, dretiefFilre of
first quality, prime Dates, 01,0403118 and
LEIIDSS, a prime article of Leigtopril
a splendid article of Brandy lriiiikbere, prime
articles ofCheese and Teas, Spiotiseralk kinds ;

also a lot of fresh NUTS, soefi as Ileeine, Al-
monds and Palm Nuts—Aartis strut isuily other
articles in the Fruit and tironery witr,-too
nitrous to mention. Also is lot oPTANCY/LOTIONS, sack as Soaps, Perfume:J*4c.Came one and ail,.

Add give liken call. • In, a: 'dim.
Store in Beeryliaitiges mom, licro door to

Saupea'a Bohm, In:bisoll(osk street; •:

Geitisur* Doc. Iff, , .

, VX4CAtatte&Mgt Sirtig, bhp 471 1/4
0 PAPA'S. batitwila;
at W.-E. sffstlinialma,____

s 4.4R•abeit I.rl
Jou. IS, /901. tf

week
,

" Y,
Pr.MIS

IX:=oAxilawrowii,`sloo4t- , -4,4,
ii • beta .

.

. I.'"';''''x - .
viiiitwi Ai is

4•141--itsbousChiseti ,'" . sto._
r•-

• NORMAIfr'lelkio,.. "

Feb. 140859. is -

.:

•;..

Tr -** itiden4WOß 4" 4., fir th•
-1. imolai:must OA, %at ..4 1... • *Wee

WiluiASWilitY, suclksio f
-

" lit*- -

' 1„. areist-
i pins, Finger-ring*, ie., kc.6

'
. be441

at yawed price's.%..,,,liaillianp‘N.#


